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"'1 arnival·to·· Offer;~-op,poses Deadline 'E'xtended 
Wonderland' Sat· SFCSA Rule For SC p. ft· 

ByWward Kosnet' . .- Oit"Club Lists .... eI Ions 
. ~is year's edition of Carq.iv3l, complete with booths Student Council voted last night to extendth.e·dea~ , 

b. ands, will invade the n .. ormaiIy academicatniosp' 'here of A resolution urging the repeal 'for filing nominating petitions ,fur SC and'class offices until . 
of the Student Faeulty Co~~n.it- . . " 

M,am Building o.n Saturday nwht.· tomorrow afternoon at 3,. ." 
~~t> tee. oil . Student .Activities· iuilng Co il to k" , , 

Carnival; 'sponsored 'for the first time by the entire lIne 0' the action after a report delivered by;·· 
, . has, as it theme,., the "Jwbberwocky" borrowed. from,' requirin~ 'fullme~bership lists, Elections Agency co-chairman Paul Siegerman '57 indicated 

.LlUU'vJ;;.'O;;;. of al1c~mpus organizations was " . Carroll's ''Through ,the~ . .., many uncontested positiOns an4 .. 
Lookin'g GlaSs..:' .. . passed .. at. last,. riight's Student also SOme positions for which' 

Novelt!eS mdud.iD,g 'maritage, Councii meeting,' ' , there were'· no candidates run:'· 
'vorce, kissing andau~ti (j~~pUori"ii:t!fOdl.l~;hY the ~hlg.: .. ',. .,' ,',: '" f' 

'.0001,.0.8 , ·gat.rie~; PIf ·~u '. . . . .. ;civil ;·Liiberties:· Corntlilite~ ~he only. ~onte~t JOf.@ se· eJC.~.· 
,.' '. . ... ':.' eCll:t~ye of1:ice ,W~Ule ~>n_e - /0'£·. 

.~Ssed·bya:v9te·i>feigllt~ln . "d t bet ., ' 
.1"' ..... "'_<.".. .' ,;., ..... ': '~;;',,'" ~S! en;,. ween: :Barney. ~~,. 

,seven opposed, and·: .1:10·· ab~ G.l:!ffrey. . 55, SC 'YI('!e-preg1dent.,·'· 
st~ntion~.with fiv~·council.':lneni- and Phil Lotter '55, former' Couii~ 
·oers abserit; " .cll rep and,member of the soccer 

. : Minority Report . : team" I 

Paul Siegerman,. '57 'representa- Martin Gruberg '56, candidate 
for_ v!ce-presidEmt, Jared J'uSsini 

tive in9icated that he woui~ file '56, candidate for SC' treasurer 
a . minority repor~, opposing the and Gloria Kingsley. '57, candi: 
resolution.-, date . for SC secretary, were ali 
, . The 'majority "resolution, also running upopposect as of iast' 
recommended that SFOSA recon- night.·' 
si.der'its ruling·and invite repre- . A.t 5'1ast' night, 'the originaf' 
sentatives of interested organiza~ deadline for filipgpetitions, there 
tions to "present their views were thTee candidates for $enioi" 
.the subject.' . president: Meyer Baden, former-

,'~ "Council Sympath.etic" editor-in-chief of' The - ~PUS, 
,Git' Rolbinci-v, president of {he Joan Shaikeh,senior vice-presi~ 

, ~arbar~, Spi,~.~ , College,chapter of Studellts for dent .' and . former' House'· Plan 
::t-:\ ' :BemocI'atic ActIon, ·'oile 'Of the ~ __ ...--_____ ';""'_";"' __ ~-. ·,Presideht,.an,d·.Te~ V~de'rberg:;, 

aDl~~_Ule....UPoa.1l5~I-=---:-:·, "=-::; .. '-=::'_::::c<-:::;.:;:::, .. ;:::_:t,,,.~ ..... ;::' :=' .;-::;' ,.-=:-:::-::::::::::=JgrQ~~t.P.I:ptestea.. the. , Aids.'. / iotm~r .p.r~s1deni .. Qfjh~ c;:lass-.~ 
" [. - ~~ion;,said;- "lam glad tosIe,eel"',~thl1e'~-tt""'--"7:";-:if1l1iz .. ,:; ,' .. ,., '55.. . . 

BarfDaT-a Spiro, last year's Qar
Queen, 'will crown' .this 
winner. 

Five Finalists 
, five' :liinalists .are Bunny 

'00; Carole Gar;bel' '57, Ch~
Kaminer '56, Larvaine Dav

'58 and 'Catherine iJ.'ampone 

Fl.-rst Co le.n-e· $tudentCouncllshow sympathy,The.semi-ann1ia~ 'Sigmq'Al- . Dave Pleffer was the .lone 
0, iQ1;.a)~ges~iroe;nt of the student pha ·Student.-FacultyQuiz 'Will candidatE! for president' of '~ 

v. 't C·· :. - c,' ,.. body,- I- hope .. ~' will' nOw 'be' held' iri 306 Mairiat '1'2:30 claSs of ~-56, DUdIey- ~nnell 
IT ra:arn,va re8<:ind its Or'ig~rial 'decision." ,today: , was, ,also uncontested. 'for '57 

. . .". ~. . SC' nominated 'six candidates ' ... With . Dr. :Kurt Lowe . (Geol- president. I' Op·. ·,ens~. Today, fOr ihe'anntial Hum~n Relationsogy') as moderator, the pai-tki- Paul Goldberg ::md Norma Tan~. 
.Aw:ard. They ,are· Be:rnard Bar- patlng faculty members in- ~e~baumare running for presi";' 
.uch, 'K-tiriD.eith·· ClaI'ik~ 'Ele'an~r clude Prof.' Victor Axelroad dent of the freshman class. 

. The dpors to the .. Inter,,:Fr~ter-- Roosevelt;. Jonas Salk, -Albeit (AlUIn,qi Assoc~ati.on), .l>r{;f. Other _. uncontested po~itions' 
Council-sponsaredJair"to be Schweitzer and Earl WaiTeIi. The Egon iBrenner (Electrical En- were class of '56 vice-president 

Tickets priced at- one dollar. held in' Knittle:Lo'unge 't~day, names" of the n,Olrimeeswill ap- gineefing), Mr. Bernard Schm.,- and'58 secretary. Positions with, 
fift.Y cents per· peTson- are will open at 11:30::All proceeds pear on the election ballot with er' (MathematiCs) . and Prof. rio candidates ruiming fucludel 
on' ~ale at House P.1ia:n . from the carniva:l-like affair will the's.tudenfs deciding the're-c;ipi- Henry Tarter (Philosophy). . '55, secretary, '57 vice-presiden~ 

"Ginger.bread Housel' in. . , .'.. ., ent of the a~ar4.· &,.""....---.-.;;;;---------' . secretary and treasurer, '58 treas-
WJlll'L"'~llJ. Cornidor.Tickets at .tlhe go to tlle Wor~d Vmverslty Fun}.. ___ ~_":::"-__ -:-_...,,--=--,-"':":-~ __ -,---"-__ -----""":-:'-' uret,and six class coundl repre~' 

are two ,dollars per ~~on, ".~achof ~e ten fraterDcities.an~ E' '. :''J. ,--<.':.8, ~. n~ :".~.~.:'.''''Q )iL.~.,-y: .. ',7\.7: 0' ,W -,;".,. . se,' nTh',taetriveesw' afrsOneOacdheartClashso'f candl'-' 
' ' are to go to,th:eneW' 'tWo sorOl'itieS.participaYing: f:I,' , :"~.''-;' 1'1tc,~ 1 Y4 ' .l~ 

~l11d~mt Vnio~ B!lildmg.·: " .' ::Q~fate :~": cii'iferent '~~~... dates for Strident. Council reps, 

i1ie·fea~':bOOthS,.~iiibe . " ~for ·T~c.· .h._.:. m.~:, .i, .. ·g· .' .. . £icense. ,with seven candidates in the 
..... ;'IlnU:Delta.:-sararitis;. . " .I". '., .. '.' .. , ':D " . seruor class, nine in the ,class of 

',~ . .3e·n"';"':~."'" .J ... .;..<~ .• ,.-g. l'n ,e1e.;... .... n~;a .. ·ry· ·edu"' ... 'tio·n can now ':56~nine in '57, and ten in the: 
~"'b.ooth, Delta:~wil1 ~"uw t.>:> ~ ~,...,., ~'+.'-G. n-eshman class. 

ofiier' 'the 'a:dventurOllS .sttiden.t taJre·thecampetitlVe examination"for a te.arlher's ·license Students desiring to tun for SiC 
chance to try_ his handat'jhav~whiie still--'Seri.tQrs atcoUege, accQrcf~g to a resoh,ltion passed and cla~s offices can obtain peti~ 

Fourteen memlbers of the Class ing' the lather off banoon. 5, . ..th.,e Boar.dofEd, .,uca. 't, i.on.last'l'hu .. 'r.sd.· ay." .. tions and election rules in 20 
'54 received alWardS for ' . 

in'scholarship, so- a·sha,rp razOr.'Nd tvvObObihs, .', Seniors·who have had or Will have had e,ducation courses 'Main. Students running on slates 
.. . . . , .. ," b'e fore' thO e·ll'· '.gz:adua·tl··on' l'n must submIt the names. of all 

. 'relations; athletics;~· or stu':' present the~ same format, ~d ~ . will' ,be eligible to enter competi- candidates to the· ElectioIl& 
activities on Tuesday. chal'ge of ten centsw~l1: prev;!iil t·l''t?a ....... _ . ~...l..ers'. license ,-~a- senior year. During the time they Agency hefore Monday at 3. 

Tl)e'awards, presentea: by the '. '-' . . ' ..- .... ~cn:.u .. A .... ·~are completing their college 
. , Col1ege~ Club, an alumni at each 'booth.., " 'ii~ns:at .ihe kindergarten .and lAcourses, the Board of Examiners ;:---------------

, The idea for the. faiI~r~ uniq1,1e~--ievels. ' ' ., 5'· p'. T d 
were presented at the event at the CoUege, j;!am~ toihe will rate their papers and conduct erllor rom uxe os 

annual awa:rds~eting. attention ofMiclUi~'Wal$ '56, : .l'he-e~ams wiJ.lbe held in-the personal tests. Those whoqualiiYAvaila'ble at Discount 
, ScholarShip Ahrds president,wlien it was sug- f-al]· ~.s~m:ester,of the students' will begin teaching in thefall'fol~ 

Thoserece~ving. awards for '.n"".n+~_" as. a P6~le·. mQlleY"taiS... lowing their graduation. Male students attending the 
were .. Alice Tepper in.g ~ffair by Prot.'Ste.Ph~.1'4ai- . 'Good Move' In 'commenting on the resolu- -Senipr Prom may order their 

Edward,A. Stasio, Sidney ton (English.), .,SUt:h affairs have tion,Dean Harold Albelson (Edu- tuxedos at a reduced ratet 

. and Ruth Tolchin. been :run at CoI1ifrl1lo.::',:rrmv~t.y· , cation) said, "It is' a good move according to Joan Shaiken '55, 
Recognition for social relations and Walsh 'cOnfe~~tli . , even though it will requke cer- . Prom Chairman: 

'given Kenneth A. Forde, Colunilbia fraternities in.plaruung tain readjustm~nts on the 'stu- ' ~epresentatives fro~ Klein-
'Jacobson, fIoward W. dent's part." man's Formal Wear 'will ~ at 

-.o~''''''''n Edwin Howard Ru- . the Senior Office, 109 Army, The fair will run from 11:-30 to "It is a very, small change," 
and Peter Sugar. 2:30 instead' of to 4 as originallY said Dean Abelson. "The College between 12:3(} and 1:30 today 
Athl 6:_ A rds ,to take the measurements of 

e-.; . wa planned. The time was changed has been working with this view 
J 'D h'(k f· . thos" e who wl'sh to order .their ' erry omers IC , ormer cap" when it was found that a service in mind while seeking to insure . 

f th b k .uL. 11· t d· , tuxedos at the reduced rate. o e as euua eam an charge would be made if tHe fair adequate preparation, though un-
. ·0' h' h· T The total cost will !be five seas n s Ig scorer; ommy ran tdll 4. doubtedly. a readjustment in the 

ex.,.soccer captain; Warren The fair marks one of the few methods' courses will be neces- dollars . 
• elI1b4~rllrer, All-American pitcher; concerted efforts .. made by ira.l sary." The prom will be held De-

Henry I'Pinky" Pinczower, temrties at the 00llege~. WalJh. I This n~w plan will be used ex- cember 25 at the Astor Gallery 
star were' grantedEIIW'ards has cited this as '~hO!Wing the, 'at of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

athletic achievement. " willingness of the GTeek Letter ~rImchentaldlYki idn 1 commo.n I A -limited number of ticket'3 
The fo'n'" recel'ver of an award·' , , uran 'an n ergarten examl- are· stl'll available in the 

c societies to assUme an a-ctive part t' b d N 
S·tudent actl'vI'tl'es 'was Joan . .,'. t . , na lon,S ellween now an . ovem~ I Senl'or Office. Tickets are $8.50 

In contrIbutmg to he good of 'the b 1 . 1958 
. 'Kess~er. er,., I .a couple. 
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'Jlege 'CtileTtdar 
Frosh, S,elect ·~FCSA 'Plans Consideratio'f: 

ouned °Rep~ PI Membership· L';jfAppeal. 
Elected to the po_st' of Fresh- An ,informal. dinner will precede 'a:' meeting of the Stu.:." 

,Bac~~~logi~,S~ety '. ~.eeaks Q!l ~·'.OleGiiy in Ameri~ man Student Council Representa- dent-Faculty Coinmittee :on Student ',Affairs, next Monday 
Against Bacteria" will be History" also a film "The Living tive last week are Lembard How- evening, Dec. 13. at the home of Dr. La Vange Richard.s<>n 

subject of a lecture to be de- City." 17 Main at 12:30. ell wlth l021 vQtes. '~nd Bernard (Student Life). ' 
,: bY'PyQ~es$o!" J. Webb. Marxist Discussion Club " Rosenzweig, 555 votes. Two petitions are scheduled for consideration: one pe~;:. 
Canterbury Cl,ub . Mr. Wallace Sokolsky,(History): Barbara ~'Rdtfuin~and Mike tains to granting addlitional10ca~'¢'------------'""-
. tQ<;lay in the Parish will debate with DQxieWiUter- Slomin' both. ran' unoPposed for 

of.St. . Luke's ,Chur~h,. ~ 41 S()n. Director' of the, Jeffe.fs.Qn the'positionof iClass Councilltep:- tions on campus for the sale <Yf 
andCoriverit.~ye, Slides,!lIl School,"An EV{lluatiqn ofMaxx::' resentat~ve. magazines; the o~her is-a gemand 

and rliscussioll planned. isl:n as Scientific Socialism" in Lembard Howell, speaking !be":' from leaders of College' groups 

Physics, Magazine 
Slated for' Dec. 15 

. ,.'.' caduceus ' "20 M.'a in.' at ',' 12 :15.,." ~l'of.· John f for a heaTing n the "'''''f'''iC:''A de ' ' •.. ore· the Freshman Assembly ,,0 , ,. ':=~,- The Physics. Review will be on Caduceus Society presents Thirwall (English) will moderate. . . . ' .-
and 'lecture on the "De- Thursday; spoke against those cisionmwking .compu'lsory the sale next week, published il!-

. . ~ Ski Clu~ students who are an-aid to make s.ulbmission of members.h''''' lists 'photo-offset fnr the first time in' (WQuadi-uplets by Caesarl-. " "It" .... 

"... . The Ski Club wHl m:eet today commitments such as' signing pe- f"',om .every student .o .... aa·'m·z'a~l·on .. two year, s. Section," 12:30 in. 31-5. !.o.Y.LaJ.n. . . 4 4b_ 

Le iCercle Francais,' . in 204 Main at ~2.:~O. All those titions which have, been drcu- The decision was taken . fat the In order for the magazine to 
Cheval' .Assistant Cultural int~ested in skiing are welcome. lating at the C~llege. He made S!FOSA meeting of ,N-ov, 22 'by be pUiblished, -the SFFC waived 

I, ... c,,,,ln;,,,,.: ofe'tne Fi'ehcii Embassy, Christmas trips will bepla~ed. it, ve~y C'learthat .he .. win nqt an 8..,1-1 'vote~ and has received a standing rule which prevented 
speak and "Pte 'sent ". a new PhUosophy Society only cons~der liiif>eral-· Arts stu- strQng opposition. them from granting· money t6 

'-iilffi;' "Ctih::~lanc~'" Presents .. Profe§iOr_ :: Hendel dellts when fa~ed with. makipg / Neither Dean James S. Peace any magazine which did n:)t pub-
at 12:30'.' speaking -on "The Soyiet Philqso.- decisions, butwHl give equal ~udent' Life}, non-voting chair- lish f()r one term on th,eir own. 

Elan . ·yhy." 305 Main'at 12:30.' " consideration to students in the man of SFOSA. nor Mr. Stamos The physics ReVi~ had pre-
:anli.Ar.tistsWanted; 151 PsychoIC?n Society Sch?ol of Technology. Zades (Student Life), ,.thecom- viously oome· out in mimeo!. ~ 

af'-12:30 .. '. , . . Dr. Zawadski wil(diScuss "Tlle . ,:Ber,nardRosenzweig is now en- mittee's" secretarY,lWoWd com- graphed_form.. _ 
··yWlig.D8m~faAIDerican 'Medical Association~. rolled in. the Leadershlp Training .ment on what :consideration they The magazine is anindepeD.; 

Young·' Dems ,will ttave- a the. American 'PsychOlogiciU: As- G~o~~' w~e: he ho~s to ~ei~ 'exipect the ~equeSt';will be given. ~em .. ~ulbticat~on, ... featuring. _ ar:;· 
'itt 309 Main at 12:-30. soCiati()Ii"'in~J~i ~@.1(l!\f,i*~O. . ~er!enc,e,.tJtat willbett~ en-: ,~~g,ilbly ·the meet'ing,:Sch~" ,tides. In. physICS,of.:: a-tec1lim!al: -,' 

"1siIlVited, . "_YO\UL9 ~iak-- ;~. ,,:;aible ~in(~o c~;outYt~ fulic- i uled fur 7, isOl>Cll, but it is un- .. nature. Thelttafi is"-coinprisedo~ , 
;~~c,~ . sOcie~ - " ,''Mi, ' . . ....• .' ...•.. ~~. bis ~ob., nos~nzwelg t lik:ely that atiy"oiie; noi.i:i}Vit~d'~g!li nierii!bers Of the'c"sttJtt~t 

": •.• ""'-'-'- ,'_I~ 'Paul ~F" Kerr; Professor o.f Director of the Bi:0nx Libera)., stated th_at he }sin, Javor f#' wjl1 be present; Two m.e~.b:ody Th~ ~tor.: Roger. J6.n~ 

'·~p~l:t~~~~iaG~~~S~~. rhe!ib;~·;=~ft~:~ '~~: ~: :;~uaf~~~iiRb:~O:t::;d:Z !;i.~h~a:=e~n~~e O;:~~. ~~~e a~6~:ch~ :~!a~ ~ag~ ", 
about "Uranium. in th~ 2i'6.Mein.~ ''0'" " . carning m();ney.'~ . have l:!een asked to attend. . albout Decemiber 15.. " 

,; 31i(Main. at 12:3il. ~veI'y::-' " '. '. ' ". ",.', .. \, 

·4!i;,;'H .. o"- invii'ed~.,. ". ' . • , .. --------.... 
··'Gov~r~nd Law!SocletY'· 

Vl~lliam L. ~,>~.~~".!I .. ~ .. "H~, .. ~, .. ,' ~R, . ~.~ .. ~, .. ; L~,~ 
OlU;ll~JLCl Univ.ersity , ~. -~'Pdt sotubon see. paragraph 'De{()'W. .• 

Sch901. spea-ki.ng" on .~~ 
School Admission 'E:x;ams'" 

other topicsoiinterest to 
pre-law st~dent. .. .' 

S,oci~" 'and -I:'::ducation 
Society " ' , 

_.n-f"",,,,,,'r :Sld.neY'i. Pomerari,tz 
~partment L--:...:......:..-------
)llar. first 
ar'>'second 

~t Oe...ISUllI-
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III bUlcklng for a State 
• ahww~11D?·Rmmml . 

.. 

ACCORDING TO T'HELARGQi,'and latestcoast-to-:COast 
•• • ' ~:::';';.'-'.,~ _____ .' _ '.'" _ •• _ • • •• e ,-. 

cplleg{! ~~lr.. ,\:ollete~.sm.~kerif.prefer·· Luckies-,and 
. • . . 1 .- - . ~ 

-QY a wi.cie-·margin. The No. j reason: Lucki,es' ~te 
better~, -Thousands'of." st~~ents appJ;eciate Lucki~' 
bettertast,e t4most as inuC~!iS the .~ in the DrootUe 
abOve, titled:'Sweeth~arts attempting' to kiss and 
e~joy better-tasting Luckj~s at.same time. Lllckies 
taste better for g90d ~ns .. ·F~t of' all; Lucky, 
Strike means ,fine topacco.TheJ;l, "It;g TQaSted;' to 

taste .8etter~ This f~ous Lucky Strikepro~~ tone~ 
~ . .., 

up Luekies' light,' good-ta,sting 'tobacco . ~o make jt_ 
taste even-better-:-cleaner, fi7~er, smo~t~r.~ 89, 

. enjoy the better"tastiIig cigarette. . Lucky Strike. " , . . , . 

, 

~eJt W~ kck~ ... 
~'MlE 

('LEANER, FR •. ~HER, SM9QTHER! 
.', ", 

~ j . _f'L_, __ P?.. _______ , 
nOlniCITOF dM.~vu~ 

,I' / 

l/ , 
LADY SCRUTINIZING SELF 
IN. MIRROR AnER USING 

VANISHING CREAM 

. , 

. "Lili Whitfield.
University of North' Carolina 

ClCJ CJ 
Cl.CJ.C1 
t:J CI Cl 

swiss. CHEESE MADE 
BY I.B.M. MACHINE 

Mort Fink 
. Brooklyn .eollege 

'TREE,BElNG IEUlD 
BY ,MI~ElAND, TAll FRIEND . 

Donald O. Kistner 
Texcis Tech 

GIRL WITH PONY-TAIL 
RIDING ~ 

William H. Hqrris ; 
Wlll~mllti' on·State'~. 

CIGARE 

STUDENTS' EAR~ $251 
Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! 
Where are 'yoms? We pay $25 for 
all we use, and .for·many we don't 
use. So send every original Droodle 
in your noodle. with its descriptive 
HtIe, to Lucky.Droodle. P.O. Box 67 , 
New York 46, N.Y . 

·ODROODt.F-S. Copyrlllht 1953. by Ronr Price 
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.S:PORTSLANTS. " 
,'-.. '. 

'~---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;iii;;;;;;;;;;;' ,By Bonald Salzberg : Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiii;;;;;~iiiiiii;;;;;;~ll: 

Holm tJ Il Eues.Lioo JJon·t .. 
·in{(,s Fiv(tCiinDo1Jeti~ ,,(An this talk about deemphasis and Budget cuts has ,dtrlven our 

wtiter f1·antic. Hoe looks to the future and he1'e :is what he sees:) 
7Ih.e SportS schedule :for 19'%0 ~juSt been released tand ~ . , By Martin Ryza ... 

judgiJngfrom !the looks of it, Ithis promises!tO:oo ,.nlelOOitiD.g Nat Holman isn't pulling out the crying t~el after seeing, his team ·get· 
year for Lavender lrOOters. The schedule includes ,games ,in ,beaten, by 4de1pbi'last Saturday. He thinlJts they can do a lot better. ' 
all sports WithlSuch traditionallalnd llOwerfid rivals as Nortlk~ . '. "The~ didn't~how me the. kind of play they're eapable 'of/'fiohnan analyzed. , 
ern Tacoma B9me for the Aged, Wyoming State NUl'Sing played .well ill ~e f1l'St half l;mt theY'disintegrated in the secohd hidf."JackMCGuire.~~!!!e 
and, of cottnje, ltJhe "big" :one 'With' Westem Glenn Falls men- I?a~e Slmmon~ picked 'up three . . ' " . 
'4.~' iRese . . . qUIck fouls apIece and I had to more depend!l!bie:-subs ·but., as he would' 'seem t . _ rve. ull th t Th t h t " o. mdicate. ,.' p em,ou . a ur us. t't "Th t' .,.' , . . 

CRICKET. Once again Ceach H.arry Karlin has come 'wp W!ith Wh h pu S 1, a scrymg for· the were Ibeaten by lona J'ust .. en t e first stringers were Tlrc .• . 
'. ,a Nne squad. Since its. beginning in 195.6 the squad has been a pereri- moon. He a!~ thm in 'reserves' oth,er. night an..:! w. e held sitting it out, the team COUldn't d th t k . ~ , 

nial cricket power and once again figlUres to take Eastern Cl'icket keep up with the Adelphi squad, an" ' a. m~. eS' It rou~. . - .- even in a scrimmage game." 
Honors. The team has eight lettermen returning including Fartlier- which was hitting with a terrific Consldermg .. all that, Adelphi With th~ Columbia game 
ing'ale Orum,!?shww, all Amenican Wicket-W'aJCker. book 'for the game wouldhav-e ,been tough to' beat ing up Saturday Holman 
with Brooklyn Ntl'rsing to be the top one of the season. percentage of its shots."After~hat night," ~oltnan said. "Even ov~r .. ~t, New Brunswick, 

CHECKERS. The checker ~eam will have -to rebuild for :they If we' had played good ball. But nig!!t., watching the :Lio~s 
have lost seven men including Roger 'Squamplid. WhoW'BS the \teams they ar~n'tas gnod. as the score feat, ~utg~rs ·8'5.6i~ , 

leading double-jumper. HoweverJ the leam has many newComers . 
jncluding la ,promising triple-jumper. IA. word ,of advice. "Get ,your 

. tickets early. for tlle n-aClitional'Tha'nksgiving d~y game with West
er,n GlenlJ. Falls J)ental'Reserve. lIt !will be ja :thriller. 
, :MARBLE$. ~ ;>y~r the Marb~ :tea;m·cwilLplay ,its 'h~ 

'games in :Lew.l:sobn Stadium. The Stadium' has been 'reitl1iHtand it 
. "P9~st.s a:n:\l;\l'IP1e<illi, t~a.triva~:tI,a~'~9t·'iHjY: ~!i~~~.-t:.h~· . 

'V-Ch'-"'" 1\ ... ~n .' . - . ~~"'-.,,-..:'V14-; .. lLI: _~, '~UJq.ler ,sees: a- ,me ",Season for: ~~u.~d~';,~j; 

-Photo by Berger 
CoaQh :fiat Holman 

that our boys started to press 
too hard In trying to catch up. 
They didn't move tl]e . ball 
enough. They di,dn't'set ,up the 
good shots .. But ~h~y understand 
their mistake~ and they'llim-

Genetal:Camp. Counselors.· ', ... - ... ~---
. Take Advantage of Your Coming Holidays to Line 

t "'c;' ,Su~r ,~~mp' J~b 
;MEN andrwOMEN 

, Camp Department ' 
fE~ERAnON '~IVJPLOYMENT' & GUIDANCE SERVI 

, 42 East 41.st Street, New)1ork City 
, No ·Fee for Placement 

'fjB'JlIS'TMA~S 
. . 'C.'I·P· T'S' 

··.·PINE . MEN'S '"\vEAR~~'"' 
" at Terrific DiSf!OUR(S' 

.. -. 

. - .Worry is captain' Hank SnzovitchJ He's devoted to the game' a:JldyoU 
can't keep him alWay. He's,been work!ing too hard and as a result 
he h:as a sore thumb which may sideline hi~ for the open1ng game." 

prove'.'" . " 
" . Holman could hav:e u~d a, few 

Da"erdashtjr,i ,: 
. . De"t~ .... '. , .' 

MARLBORO .,vAN;H'eUSEN- .. , . ....,. ... -_.""
MANHATTAN' DRES~;SHrRTS 

28 STYLES ' . Sports Notes 
HQP.,SCOTCH. This year's hop-sco;flchers.!are in for a very 
h 

Tomorrow the College's rifle 
roug season. TIley play most 'oJ! ilheir games away frC»'l\ home be- . 
cause -the College does,iIl'ot have ahe athletic facilities fornop~scotch team 'will meet Kings Poiilt~ and 
meets. They will be playing mosl of -the upstate New, .Yotk teams. Columbia i:p a threeoJWay round ... 
who 'are ~he besl;in the East. The reas6nfor 'U1e~a:terS' $~rior- robin. 
ityistjlat they are able 10 :play WithoUlt !Shoes laUd Ifhushave 'a de-' This Saturday. the ~ollege's 
cid~ advaniage in speed. 

VOLLEYBALL. lt isa little too ~arly for alllYa~cur.ate pre- fencing leam opens lhe· ;l954-SS 
season information of volleY-iball for the team is still rounding' itself season against one of ;ilheir ~h~ 
into condition. A promisin,g sophomore is7 ft. 2 in. Sid Drumpkin. est foes. tolumbi'a. The ~quact.' 
... , .. ~at abo~~~'P~,~ tqe sports picture. Onefurther note. Hunter which compiled a 3-5 r-ecC)rd llasl 
Col1~ge,.l1as b~.n dr~ ',f.rom the schedule for what the adminis- season. h~s shaped up very !Well 
t,r!itio~ terms "Overemphasis ~n: intercollegiateactiyities." RUij!!;9rs and shopJd improve upon 
h~ve, It that they have been -glVlIlg athletic scholarships to various ~ " a~rding ~o 

'plZhbc schoolmavble cll~ps around"the countrY. . ,,' - . 
• ..' • .' .' .< • 
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20 - 30f ,/0 Off 
.Prices '2~.5 to :., ___ ,.UiII 

/~,OOO CUSTOM NecKWEAR 
. '20 ~ 50ffo Off,· . 

. 'I~~to $.:80 . , 
.. : M(;GREGOR -' MARLBORO" 

;SPORTSHtRTS : ,". 
':" •. ;;f:to~o;oOff 
· $2.fJ5to$t.JtS,.· 

. 
" I""p,ort t.;'4"",ill:"le 

_ ·Dept.: 
D~me'stic ~ ·In.portecl-r-, ... nn~! • 

SLAG~S ~~: 
. 20'0;0 'Off 

:,12.95 to ,14.,5 

IMPORTED 'BRITISH'· 
_ SPORTCO~TS' 

,- $24.95 to $31.8' 
"",,,··:'ftff : 

.. ivy lEAGUE SOITS 
CharcoaVBtack ~ Br.own 

Retails for $70.00 
Our' Priee 

IMPORTED Tw~ED' TOPCOJ\TS '. 

.; .: . 

Ret_ '9r $5o.00 ; .... Prtee .... '.IProfeSSiOllal 
'. 

ARM Y HALL MEN'S 
-

Located ~in basem~nt ~f Ar~y Hall' . 


